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1 The Original

I Holland
Rusl.

Made of Pure Butter,
Pure Cream, and the
most Glutinous Flour A
Crisp, Twice-Bake- d Bis-

cuit with a Rich, Nutty
Flavor

15cts a Package I
, ,i in i

i:Pattison ; Bros, i:

X'": 'Use either phone

MHHHIM1MUMI

IXJif pay Rent ?tVe loan you

montjto'JtsiM, d.you
pay as ttf, yzamzU rent.

European Plan Only '

RccmsCOc toSl.CO
First class--Throughout

Mil
D. G. BRIGHOUX,

Proprietor.

OHl BLOCK FROM DEPOI
La Grande, Oregon

I

C. J.BLACKS

Sotlce of Street ImroTemeit

To whom It may concern: Notice Is

hereby siren that in pursuance ot'a
resolution adopted by the Common
Council of the city of La Grande, on

the 6th day of August, 1909, creating
Improvement District No. 4 and des-

ignating Washington avenue as such
district, and in pursuance of a resolu-

tion adopted by said Common Council
on the 28th day of September, 1910,

whereby said Council determined and
declared Its Intention to improve all

that portion of Washington avenue, in
said Improvement district as hereinaf-

ter described, by laying thereon ce-

ment walk, the Council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners of the property affected
and benefitted by such Improvement.
order that said above described im-

provement be made; that boundaries
At said district to be so improved are
as follows: All that portion of Wash-

ington avenue from the east curb line
of First street, to the west curb line
of Spruce street. Notice is hereby
further given that the Council will
levy a special assessment on all the
property affected and benefitted by

such improvement for the purpose of
paying for such improvement That
the estimated cost of such improve-
ment Is the sum of $8061.25. That the
Council will on the 9th day of Nov
ember, 1910, meet at the Council cham- -

to consider said estimated oat, and
the levy of said assessment, when a
hearing will be granted to any person
feeling aggrieved by such assessment

La Grande,' Oregon, Oct 26, 1910.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON.

By D. B. COX,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon Oct 27 to Nov. 7

Xotiee te Contractors.
Notice is hereby given th it sealed

bMs will be received at the oi!ceof
the City Recorder until eight n'clork
p. m, November 2nd. 1910 for the con-

struction of 2068 lineal feet of cement
sidewalk, said walk to be built ir. ac-

cordance with the specification!) ou
file In this office, and to be dve foot
in width. '

Said walk to be built on Main t rent

both sides from First street to Fourtn
street, and on Fifth street fr m Impu
street to O avonue on the east side.

Council reserves the right t re-

ceive or reject any or all bl.'i.
By order of the Council, Oct .? 2.

1910.
D. E. COX,

Recorder of the City of La Crude,
Oregon. Oct. 27 Nov. Z

Real Estate Man j

5

10-Ac-re tract on Adams avenue. New brick house, macadam
street In front of property. City water on corner of property. Sewer
of the city crosses full length of property, and have a contract with
city to tap sewer on every 60 foot lot without cost A splendid home

and Investment. Price $6306.00 1-- 2 cash, balance on terms.

A modern brick house, 2 lots 124x120 feet, nice shade trees

fruit and Jawn, barn, wood shed, etc., on corner of 2nd and Spring
street for the remarkable low p rice of $1800.00. Easy terms. This
property has been held at $2100.00 but the owner must have money,

hence the great reduction in pr Ice. Let me show you.

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
! . D. PiiZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

Thafs What They All Say

If you'd avoid a foolish fate,

'Drink "Sm0" and vote5-2'- 8

IVjou'd see Oregon stay free,

DM "Sam.O"l&yol 3-4-- 3

Ify d have business grow and thrive,

Drine "Sam-0- " and vote 3-4-
-5

It's Good Fo rWhat Ails You

A , PEOPLFS ;rOBt. , Q

It is an amazlffg thing that any mar
or any body of men should publish i
glaring falsehood which Is so easily

detected as that one about the searcl,

and seizure clause of the prohibition

law. Any one can turn to the propos-

ed measure and verify the fact
He can satisfy himself tha:

the posters you see are false, that the

written who repeat the same things are
guilty of falsehood and the speak-

ers who declaim the same falsehood

are utterly unreliable. The proposed

measure provides that all shall be

done according to due process of law.

It is the same essentially as in the
present local option law, and in the

law with reference to stolen goods,

and other criminal laws. Now when

men assert this untruth with the ve-

hemence and persistence with which

we find the "saloonltlcs,, doing, what
must we think of their cause, of them,

and of anything else they say? If they
are so unreliable in this, are they any

v

more reliable in anything else?
It was my pleasure to be Introduced

to a man from Kansas by a man who

holds the. views opposite to mine on

the liquor question. We were engag-- :
ed in a discussion of the question at
the time. My friend turned to his
friend from Kansas to verify his dec-

laration that prohibition was a failure.
To bis chagrin tiw friend from Kan-

sas did not agree with him, but refer-

red to th places wfhere it Is impossible

to secure liquor. That la only in con-

firmation of all reliable testimony wth
reference to conditions In Kansas. At

Topeka on the 29th of October three
thousand citizens In a mass meeting
denounced as "misleading and false
the statements of the Mayor of the
capital city of Kansas concerning con-

ditions In our state," the declaration
recites. It continues, "We condemn

him as a traitor to his city and state
and wholly unworthy of the high posi-

tion he holds. Our prohibition law is

the most drastic and ng ever
passed by any legislative body, and it
la well enforced throughout our city
and state. There is not one open sa-

loon in Kansas, and the statements of
Mayor BUlard are an outrage upon

our city and state. Our state is ex-

ceedingly prosperous. At least 75 per
cent of our people stand solidly for
our laws." This declaration was made

by many of the leading men of To-

peka and the Governor of Kansas.
Lack of space prevents the printing
of names. A short time ago Dr. Foul-ke- s

of Portland received a telegram
from the Mayor of Kansas City, Kan-s- is

and other prominent men of that
city, reciting the prosperous condi-

tion of their city since the prohibition
law has been enforced. In spite of

these, undeniable facts he "saloon-itlcB- "

persist in saying that prohibi-

tion In Kansas is a failure. What must
we think of them?

Now that the Oregon has repudiated
"Home Rule" the other papers of Ore
gon 6ught to make it unanimous.

It la interesting) to know that the
"Home Rule Association" has been

using the name ef banker J. L. Hart-ma- n

in their circular advertising their
association without his "knowledge or
consent." Now If that association will
come out and acknowledge that it la

the organization through which the
liquor people are making their cam-

paign against prohibition it will make
amends for the using of a man's name
in that way. Hon. E. C. Bronaugh, for-

mer Judge of the circuit court said,
"speaking of the men whose names
are found In the circular of the "Home

Rule Association," "Many of these
men I know personally, and I know

that. If the true Inwardness of that
bill had been explained to them, their
names would never have been at the
foot of it and their Influence never

Vould have been back of it" The Judge
also said of the bill. "It is merely a
repltlon of the famous, I should say

Infamous. Reddy bill." Will anyone be-

lieve that the voters of Oregon will

endorse a measure of that kind? The
vote in Oregon on the liquor question
has been against the traffic by the ma-

jorities; In 1904, 3118; in 1906, 9848;

and In 190JU12904. The last was the
majority against the Reddy bill. The
vote against the "Home Rule" bill,

which Is "a repitlon of the Infamous
Reddy bill." will be larger than any

former vote.
Regulation of the liquor traffic in

Portland has brought about a condi-

tion that is felt by the decent people

of that city to be about unbearable,
and even some of the liquorites ac-

knowledge it. The Home Rule Asso--

cation ought to show their good faith

by cleaning up Portland. Who will
believe that the liquor people will do

1 what they now la their panic declare
to be thein intention? The only time
the traffic Is willing to be decent is
when it is afraid that a prohibition
!aw will be enacted.

Jacob Reis. the friend of the poor

and those who are down and out. says
40 per cent of the poverty is due to
intoxicating drink. Many of those who
have studied the question and speak of
it with authority make the percentage
much higher. And yet men who have
never studied the subject repeat in
parrot fashion that poverty and liq-

uor have no connection. Some men in
this town who take this position know
better from their, own experience.

Some men speak of those who are
ruined by liquor as mere weaklings
and of no account We all know tha
often the very brightest and most
promising men go down nuder this
curse. And the man who can speak
lightly of these wrecks-- has lost the
milk of human kindness. He la hardly
a man.

S. W. SEEM ANN.

Osmbtrliln'i Colic, Cooler and. DUr-faj- ss

Bcmadv Is todav tha heat tnun m- -
ibmia use tor the relief and cure of bowel
SSxnlainta. It enrea trrinina t:.it-Kna- a

VntMT. and should be taken at the tint
unstunu looaeneaa of tha hiU ft
actually valuable for children and adulta Ii
mwaracurva

A Catmuiauv raraian tktonr.
A hunter finds some honey in the As-

sure of a rock, fills a jar with itand
takes It to a' grocer. While it Is being
weighed a drop falls to the. ground
and Is swallowed up by the grocer's
weasel. .Thereupon the huntsman's
dog rushes upon the weasel and kills
It The grocer throws a stone at the
dog and UUs him. The huntsman
draws his sword and cuts off the gro-
cer's arm, after which he la cut down
by the Infuriated mob of the basaar.
The governor of the town. Informed
of the fact, sends messengers to arrest
the murderer. When the crowd. re-

sisted troops were dispatched to the
scene of the conflict whereupon the
townspeople mixed themselves up in
the riot, which lasted three days and
three nights, with the result that
70,000 men were slain. All this through
a drop of honejr.

A Bald Fact.
It is common to deplore the lack of

humor in a person. Yet the very want
of wit may save a certain amount of
embarrassment as was the case on a
certain occasion with President John-
son. "He was one day," says a writer
in Harper's Magazine, "visiting my
mother, and a friend, Mrs. Knox, a
widow, came In. She had known Mr.
Johnson some years before, when he
was a member of the legislature,, but
they had not met since then. ,

"After mutual recognition Mr. John-sai- d:

"How Is Mr. Knox? I have not
seen him lately.'

" He has been dead six years,' said
Mrs. Knox".

M 'I thought I hadn't seen him on the
street' said Mr. Johnson.

"When Mrs. Knoz left my mother
said, laughing, That was a funny mis-

take of yours about Mr. Knox.'
"'What mistake did I maker said

Johnson. 'I said I hadn't seen him on
the street, and I hadn't' "

Owning Your Home.
"1 have always felt that upon prop-

erly appointed and becoming dwellings
depends more than anything else the
Improvement of mankind," said Benja-
min Disraeli Earl of Beaconafleld). To
sit In the evening in your comfortable
armchair; to look around you and
know that everything you see there is
your very own and that you have ob-

tained it all so that ou practically do
not feel the cost; to know also that if

ou, the breadwinner, were suddenly
called away your home would still be
your wife's or your family's that is
one of the pleasures of life, indeed.
It is a pleasure which gives you new
heart in your work in the world. It
sends you put every morning deter-
mined to get on and to earn more
money, and because of that very deter-
mination you do become worth more
money. New York Press.

A Handy Snuffbox.
A curious story Is told as t,o how the

Rothschilds supported Carafa, the
composer. The latter was far from
rich, nis principal income was de-

rived from a snuffbox. And this was
the way of It: The snuffbox was given
to the author of "La PrL-w- d'Edim-boursh- "

by Karon James de Rothschild
as a token of esteem. Carafa sold It
twenty-fou- r hours later for 73 na-
poleons to the same Jeweler from
whom It had lea liousht. This o

known to Rothschild, who pave
it nm!n to the rntwHnn on the follow
i: i-- ;v..r. 71v r.ert l.iy it returned to
t':,' The traffic continued
''..I :... .r t "ao banker and longer
s:.r;'. .' : !.i ; k.'pt up the tniili.
;i t' satisfaction of
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ATHENA,

58 X C, A; BARRRETT

Republican Direct Primary Nominee. Progres-

sive and Statement No. 1; Republican. For 4 years

a member of the House of Representatives from Um-

atilla County, where he secured much good legisla-

tion for the People. They will make no mistake by

electing him joint senator, for he stands for the in-

terests of the Common People as against Corporation

and Boss Rule.
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OREGON.
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the Day

I SHINING Fniits, Cigars, Can-PA-PI

dies' T01300HP QrLAJlQ Tom KapeUas, Prop.

Next Door to Electric Light
.

Office
.

Miss Marie C. Brehm

will speak on corner of

ADAMS AND DEPOT

Thursday Evening

at 7 o'clock, and at the

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN

CHURCH at 8 o'clock

ON

Issue of


